
                                          

                                 BISCC Board Meeting Minutes 
                                                        

                                                           7-14-2015 

 

                       Next Board Meeting: Tuesday August 11, 2015 @ l0:00 am (Mini 

retreat)  Yeomalt Cabin 

 

CALL TO ORDER:  The pre official meeting began at 1:00 pm. President Dick 

Melton officially called the regular meeting to order at 1:45 pm. 

 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Dick Melton, Huck Murdoch, Nancy Lewars, 

Jeannette Franks, Don Fisher, Ruth Flanagan, Michael Hytopoulos, and Ellen 

Fisher. 

 

OTHERS PRESENT: Sue Barrington, Cindy McGregor, Mark Benishek, Wayne 

Roth, Judy Tingley, Judy Duffy, Katie Davis, and Phedra Elliott. 

 

Pre official Meeting:  Katie Davis and Phedra Elliott from HRB gave an overview of        

the varied programs offered by the non-profit. 

       

      Judy Tingley asked for support and feedback regarding the 

      Zero Waste Program now being implemented at WPCC.  

      She also asked for help and resources to further the success  

      of StoryShare. 

 

      Judy Duffy would like more signage and storage for the Thrift 

      Shop. 

 

    CONSENT AGENDA: The June minutes were approved.  

 

FINANCIAL REPORT: 

 BISCC Checking Account     19,560.49 

 BISCC Savings Account    197,580.50 

 Total Currant Assets    217,513.25 

 Total Fixed Assets     364,112.22 

 Total Assets     581,625.47 

 Total Revenues       42,311.29 

 Total Expenses       27,302.73 

 Net Ordinary Income       2,288.56 

 

AGENDA: 

1.    Huck made a motion that we elect Don Fisher as vice president  

       for the remainder of 2015. The motion was seconded and carried. 

2. A motion was made by Jeannette, was seconded and approved, to elect Peter 

Eddy to fill Martha Monkman’s  position as a Board Member through 2016. p. 

Michael Laney is being vetted as a potential addition to the board. 

3. It was suggested to approach the park department regarding financing the 

Administrative Assistant position. 

4. Sue is vetting a volunteer as a possible Special Events Coordinator. 

                    

         

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

  



Membership Committee: To increase exposure it was suggested to have a membership 

application form in the park department catalogue. 

  

Marketing Committee: Cindy reported that the website is up and running with just  

           a few minor changes. A low overhead fundraiser was introduced with the  

           need to earmark those funds. It was suggested that we add the fundraising 

           element to planned events such as the annual softball team potluck. 

 

Operations Committee: Ongoing progress to upgrade WPCC’s audio and video 

systems. A COBI contractor worked on an additional circuit and fixed a faulty 

outlet in Huney Hall. A new media storage rack is ready to be installed in the 

Dining Room closet. 

 

 

MANAGER’S REPORT:  Sue passed out a draft for developing a BI Village (for the board  

to consider) as well as a survey prepared by Kitsap County Division of Aging and Long 

Term Care that she is hoping can be funded and sent out to all of our members. Board 

members are being sought to help design and oversee an Artist’s Reception event this 

fall. Brien Drive is now two hour parking maximum.  

 

  

    PARK DISTRICT: Mark announced that on August 29 at Battle Point Park there will 

         be a 50
th
 Birthday Party for BIMPRD. BISCC will share a booth with Weed 

         Warriors. 

          

 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT: The Fourth of July booth procured a few new member- 

ships. A New Member Coffee is scheduled for this Thursday. There was a 

recommendation to host a Chamber ”after hours” evening  event. A mid-year 

mini-retreat was proposed as a practical follow-up to January’s more visionary 

retreat.  

 

                                                       Adjourned at 2:58 pm.           

    

                                                               Submitted by Debra Dameron 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

 

 


